#14 Where to Eat in Blue Ridge Area Restaurants: Fun Eateries to Upscale Casual

A Downtown Blue Ridge
B Blue Ridge Area
C McCaysville & Copperhill
D Outside Blue Ridge Area

- Main Welcome Center
- Caboose Visitor Center
- McCaysville Visitor Center

With great little restaurants of all kinds across the Blue Ridge area, you can find family oriented fun eateries, upscale casual ones for special romantic dinners, to eats and treats that please everyone. The main areas and details for restaurants are on the back of this map.

Get the free App!
https://www.blueridgemountains.com/get-the-app/
### Music, FB full bar and TV sports tv.

### Dinner. W/B serving wine and beer, LM Live

### Abbreviations in the restaurant descriptions

- **St.**: Street
- **Blue Ridge**: Location
- **706**: Area code
- **946**: Phone extension

### A Downtown Blue Ridge

#### Angelina’s Italian Gourmet Market
- **& Delicatessen**: Location
- **3640 East First St.**: Address
- **Blue Ridge**: Location
- **706-632-3354**: Phone number

#### Black Bear Beer Garden
- **500 East Main St.**: Address
- **Suite 205**: Suite number
- **Black Ridge**: Location
- **706-946-4440**: Phone number

#### Black Sheep Restaurant Bar and Patio
- **480 West Main St.**: Address
- **Blue Ridge**: Location
- **706-946-3663**: Phone number

#### Blue Jeans Pizza & Pasta Factory
- **11 Mountain St.**: Address
- **Blue Ridge**: Location
- **706-632-6503**: Phone number

#### Blue Ridge Brewery
- **187 Depot St.**: Address
- **Blue Ridge**: Location
- **706-632-6611**: Phone number

#### Blue Ridge Collars
- **500 East Main St.**: Address
- **Ste. 206**: Suite number
- **Blue Ridge**: Location
- **706-946-1416**: Phone number

#### Blue Smoke World Famous BBQ
- **3365 East First St.**: Address
- **Blue Ridge**: Location
- **706-946-2024**: Phone number

#### Bread and Bleu
- **560 East Main St.**: Address
- **Blue Ridge**: Location
- **706-632-7891**: Phone number

#### Cantaberry Restaurant
- **53 Roberts Way, 500 East Main St.**: Address
- **Blue Ridge**: Location
- **706-946-5660**: Phone number

#### Carroll’s Barbeque
- **39 Lance St., Ste. 1**: Address
- **Blue Ridge**: Location
- **706-946-1126**: Phone number

#### Chester Brunnenmeyer’s Bar & Grill
- **733 East Main St.**: Address
- **Blue Ridge**: Location
- **706-258-2539**: Phone number

#### Chocolate Express
- **634 East Main St.**: Address
- **Blue Ridge**: Location
- **706-632-6517**: Phone number

#### Circle J Family Steakhouse
- **4004 East First St.**: Address
- **Blue Ridge**: Location
- **706-632-5955**: Phone number

#### Danielle’s Great Eats Deli
- **611 East Main St.**: Address
- **Blue Ridge**: Location
- **706-632-3094**: Phone number

#### Das Kaffee Haus
- **612 East Main St.**: Address
- **Blue Ridge**: Location
- **706-636-1111**: Phone number

#### Fightingtown Tavern
- **511 East Main St.**: Address
- **Blue Ridge**: Location
- **706-946-2006**: Phone number

#### Harvest on Main
- **576 East Main St.**: Address
- **Blue Ridge**: Location
- **706-946-6164**: Phone number

#### Hansen’s Grill
- **560 East Main St.**: Address
- **Blue Ridge**: Location
- **423-761-0261**: Phone number

#### Margot’s Polish Bistro and Deli
- **11 Mountain St.**: Address
- **Blue Ridge**: Location
- **706-946-2243**: Phone number

#### Masseria - Kitchen + Bar
- **67 Roberts Way, Blue Ridge**: Address
- **706-946-1511**: Phone number
- **L/D, FB, TV**: Availability

#### Mercier Orchards Downtown
- **260 West Main St.**: Address
- **Blue Ridge**: Location
- **706-946-3411**: Phone number
- **B/L, W**: Availability

#### Mystic Mountain Hops
- **3300 East 1st St.**: Address
- **Blue Ridge**: Location
- **706-946-8620**: Phone number
- **L/D, FB, TV**: Availability

#### MooBears Ice Cream & Hotdogs
- **594 East Main St.**: Address
- **Blue Ridge**: Location
- **706-946-2622**: Phone number

#### Mystic Mountain Pizza
- **4118 East First St.**: Address
- **Blue Ridge**: Location
- **706-946-0378**: Phone number
- **mysticmountainpizzaco.com**: Website

#### Rum Cake Lady Cuban Café
- **205 West First St.**: Address
- **Blue Ridge**: Location
- **706-946-4525**: Phone number

#### Serenity Garden Café
- **657 East Main St.**: Address
- **Blue Ridge**: Location
- **706-632-9090**: Phone number

#### The Blue Coyote Bar & Grill
- **500 East Main St.**: Address
- **Blue Ridge**: Location
- **706-946-2466**: Phone number
- **L/D, FB, TV, LM**: Availability

#### The Boro Inn Irish Pub & Restaurant
- **150 West Main St.**: Address
- **Blue Ridge**: Location
- **706-781-8660**: Phone number

#### The Sweet Shoppe
- **576 East Main St.**: Address
- **Blue Ridge**: Location
- **706-632-6886**: Phone number

#### Treo Blue Ridge
- **588 East Main St.**: Address
- **Blue Ridge**: Location
- **706-946-5200**: Phone number

#### Tupelo Tea
- **657 East Main St.**: Address
- **Blue Ridge**: Location
- **706-258-4949**: Phone number

#### Blue Ridge Area

#### Blue Ridge Brewery Bar-B-Q
- **3870 East First St., Blue Ridge**: Address
- **706-632-6996**: Phone number

#### Boat Dock Bar & Grill at Lake Blue Ridge
- **Marina**: Address
- **335 Marina Dr., Blue Ridge**: Location
- **706-632-2618**: Phone number
- **L/D, FB, LM**: Availability

#### Bumblebee’s Café
- **5850 Appalachian Hwy., Blue Ridge**: Address
- **706-946-2337**: Phone number

#### Cucina Rustica
- **76 Forge Mill Crossing**: Address
- **Morganton**: Location
- **706-374-7474**: Phone number
- **D, W/B**: Availability

#### Courtyard by Marriott
- **103 Grand Ave.**: Address
- **Blue Ridge**: Location
- **706-838-4158**: Phone number
- **B/L/D**: Availability

#### Fast Food

#### Chick-fil-A
- **475 Howard Simmons Rd., East Ellijay**: Address
- **706-636-0475**: Phone number

#### Burger King
- **3960 Appalachian Hwy., Blue Ridge**: Address
- **706-632-6790**: Phone number

#### Checkers
- **6 Windy Ridge Cir., Blue Ridge**: Address
- **706-632-2054**: Phone number

#### DQ Grill & Chill
- **380 Progress Cir., Blue Ridge**: Address
- **706-258-2883**: Phone number

#### Zaxby’s
- **4017 Appalachian Hwy., Blue Ridge**: Address
- **706-632-5055**: Phone number

#### Georgia’s Blue Ridge

#### Fannin County Chamber & CVB

#### Main Welcome Center
- **152A Orvin Lance Drive, Blue Ridge**: Address
- **706-899-MTNS**: Phone number

#### Caboose Visitor Center
- **230 Roberts Way, Blue Ridge**: Address
- **706-698-2222**: Phone number

#### Downtown Blue Ridge Visitor Center
- **53 East Market St.**: Address
- **706-632-6505**: Phone number